
A IBARN FROLIO.
35N'T the barn a oplendid place,

jWhen the rain falis ail the day?
,.To clambor up ini the great bigh loft,

'l And cuddlo down in the hay.

Tho hay that seoins te keop iu itsolf
IThe warmnth and glow of the siu,
u Ad the fragrant breezes that softly blow,

7And mingle them, ail inon

'1ere, in the corner, old Spot lias laid
1 A, nest-full of orcamy oggs.
*Ah, there shegoes! Oh, mywhat a umpl

I4 1 aould thiùk sIc vontd break her legs 1

j And overhoad, in tIc rafLers snug,
The swaUlowa have built thoir nests;

SAnd, ruffled over the edge of two,
Wo can sec the mothcr'a brouats;

Witinl and out tIe fathers dart,
With ateady wing, snd strong;IAnd chipper, and sing to the mother birds,
As if they vouta heIp along.

ZOne littie fellow loves to light
On thc rafters over hore,

And look little Dolly fuil in the face,
With nover a thonght of fear.

Hie seerns to know that tIe sunny ourla,
And the tender eyes se blue,

Are juat outside of a littie heart
Thut la wain, and soft, and truc.

And when she twitters away to hlm,
Ho twitters back Vo lier;

And wçhen she capers about iu the hay,
The dear little thing don't stir.

Oh, poor littho boys and girls who livo
In the city's pont-up streets-

We wisb you could juat be hero awhile,
And taste of the couxtry's sweets 1I

Ana oh, the steries va love te tell,
And the plans we love to lay-

While the raim falis softly, overhead-
And we'rn cuddled up lu the hay 1

BRIBES.

"Jump Up, ]3ickie, do, theres a good boy!1"
saadpoor ptient Ajuàes, as Dickie lay on
the flibr and kicked and roared.

IlI won't get up 1 and 1 alu't a good
boy 1 I snarled Dickie, ana ho kicked at the
piano, and roared louder than ever.

«,That last la truc, anyhow," said Ils
eider brother, froml the sofa wherc ho was
louxîging.

Thon Agnes said: IlPlvnso don't Henry,
you. make -me 2 mi,.--. worse; and I cau't
do anythlng witls hlmi when ho gets la one
-of theo .speolian d mnaxura la away.

HAPP'Y DAYS.

Dickie, dear, if yeni %vil1 geL up this minlutu
and bo a good boy, l'Il ýivo yçtt a grcat big
orange."

IlI vant twvo orrurgeâ and a buuulh of c
grapes," said IJickie, atnppiug Lis ruarinig
long onougli te considur.

'Very watt; juinp up, thon, and lil goL
them."

Se Dickie junxped up.
«-Tho Ernpress Agneq,» said bruthtr

Hienry ; IlI declare, the naie is all right,
too ; look eut for yeursolf, my enîpres3;
the story bais a bad onding-"

WhlLt story 1" said the kilt-suited boy
of six.

IlTIe story of the E mpress Agncs, and
lier son lloinrich. Yonr sistei is the ern-
press, and you are H[einridli."

Iltell about thein," sa.id this young
"Heinraidl."

l"Why, when lio var five years old hIs
father died; and lis mother, the empress,
had more thau elie could do te manage him
and tIe nobles tee; sbe used te hire thein
te belave tîenxsol,.res, just as Agnes lires
you 'with oranges and grapes, only, instead
of those things, sho gave thein monoy and
land. TIoy grew worso and woxse, juat as
people alvfayB do whoe are hired to de right,
and by and by they resolved to take the
lite boy away frein Is mother, and refuse
te oboy her any more. Se, wîen lie was
about thirteca thoy livited hlma and his
mother te a beautiful, island te spend soine
viceks; thon they asked HEIinridli to tako a
ride in a boat, and lie iras ne sooner in
than Vhey started fer tIe main-land, leaving
lis motber and lier maids ail alone on thc
islaud. Heiurich tried Vo jump overboard
and swlm back te lier, but hoe was caugit,
Thoso vers the very people she had coaxed
and hired te do rlglt-deing as wicked a
thing as they ceuld."

I wouldn' have dont itýj' declared
Diokie,

I don't know about it; you think yen
-%ould't; but, you sec, people who are
nover good unleas they are hired witli
oranges and thiugs nover amount te inuch."I

IlWbat becarne of Heinrlch ?" said
Dickie.

IlO, Heinridli grew up te be a bad man;l
a very bad mani; and lie had plenty o!
trouble, just az bad men are sure te have."

"lHe ivasn't the ene that thoy coaxed to
be good," sald wise-eyed Diekie, whe,
thougli a nauglity boy, vas a quick-witted
eue.

Il'rr not sure of LIat. U ho ladi a
mother who did net know arly botter than
Vo try to lire lier nobles, don't yen beliove
sIc managea lier little boy inx much the
Mime wr.y?"I

"My ixiother dmen't," said Dickie, and
le took Ibis gt,.tFs nud oranges and %vont

Iff te the front poiclh to watch for hier
:emii'.

llcrz1ry,"' Said AgLeCq, 'do yeti think 1
hirt Dickie by tryiug to hiro ii to bu
gl'ud wvheu mother 18 away V,

Il shouldn'L wouder if yeti dia. The
Ernpruss lignes ccrtaiiriy iiijured lier boy
in %unie %way. Dickio min*. illuther with-
out bribing."

ILYINO FOIZ I',EFUGI-

TuimiE %vas once a littie 1 ird chased by a
hawk, and in its extreinity it took refuge
in the besoin of a tender-hicartcdl man.
Thora it Iay, its wiugs quivering with (car,
and its littie heart throbbixîg against tho
besoin of the good mn, wIils the liawk
k-Opt liovering overhiend, as if saying,
<'floliver up that bird UiuiV Ili-.%y devoux
it," Now %vill that gentie. kind.hcarted
muan take the poor littie creature, that putz
its trust in hlm, ont of bis bosoin and
deliver it up to the hawk ? Wliat think
yo ? Would yen do iL?1 No, nover. Wall,
thon, if yoti Ilec for refuge itito the bosoin
of Jesus, who cme ta savo tho test, do you
think ho wiil ever delivcr yon up te ycur
dcadly féeeî Noyer! nouver 1 never !- Illie

STEALINO A WIIUSILE

A GISTLEMAN who has a 3tena-uxili ini
Waldo, prcuased a large aiihse
which ho cariied home and placed ou his
mii.

A nuruber of boys conceivcd the idea of
stealiug this whistle, and the aviner, hearing
of tîxeir plan, remaitned ini his miii ail niglit.
Sixty potnads of steani was kept up.
About midniglit the boys put in au appear-
ance, and climbed up on the roof of the
building. Just as one applicd a wrencli to
the whistle, Mr. Sanboru openbed the throttie
wide, and thora weflt up into the stiliness
of the niglit such a aicrecch as was noyer
beforo board ini Waldo. P>eople juiaped
froin their beds in a fright, and wondered
'what was np. The boys tunhled off the
roof of that mill as thougli shet, and de-
parted as rapidly as their legs could carry
thexu, white Mr. San.born fired a gun aftcr
them te hasten their retreat. The whistlo
ia sVili on the miii, and the boys will prob-
ably think twice before thoy again under-
tako to steal anything as noisy as a steam-
boat whistle.

Boys who are at home andi l bed as
they should be, at night, keep eut of sucli
acrapes and other werso ones


